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Abstract In this study we investigated the relative impact
of planning and execution constraints on discrete bimanual
task performance. In particular, in a bimanual CD-place-
ment task, we compared people’s preference to end move-
ments comfortably with their preference to move
symmetrically. In “Experiment 1” we examined the degree
of interlimb coupling as participants repositioned two CDs
in a CD rack by simultaneously moving their arms mirror-
symmetrically or asymmetrically into comfortable or
uncomfortable end postures. Interlimb coupling was stron-
ger when the arms moved symmetrically towards uncom-
fortable end postures. In “Experiment 2” participants were
asked to realize speciWc end orientations of the CDs but
they were free to choose an initial grip type and subsequent
direction of forearm rotation. Surprisingly, the participants
did not move their arms symmetrically but preferred to end
in a comfortable posture with their right hand but not with
their left hand. We conclude that in discrete bimanual task
performance the tendency to end movements in a comfort-
able posture dominates over the tendency to synchronously
activate homologous muscle pairs. The lateralized end-state
comfort eVect suggests a hemispheric specialization for
motor planning.
Keywords Bimanual coordination · Motor planning · 
Movement symmetry · Object manipulation · 
Hemispheric lateralization
Introduction
Every day we grasp and manipulate objects, often seem-
ingly even without thinking or spending any eVort. How-
ever, to do so optimally, we need to plan our movements
before we undertake any action (Rosenbaum et al. 2001).
For example, when you want to eat with knife and fork, you
pick up the cutlery in such a way that they can immediately
be used for eating, even if the knife lies upside down. Thus,
the forthcoming action, viz., eating, is anticipated in the
grip type, i.e. the orientation of the hand that is used when
picking up the cutlery. Anticipation of a forthcoming action
is demonstrated to have eVects on reaching kinematics
(Marteniuk et al. 1987; Johnson-Frey et al. 2004) and joint
couplings during reaching (Steenbergen et al. 1995). In the
example of eating with knife and fork, anticipatory plan-
ning is evidenced by the macroscopic variable grip type.
The knife is picked up with a full grip with the thumb point-
ing towards the blade of the knife. However, if you pick up
a knife in order to pass it to someone else, you probably
adopt another grip type, with the thumb pointing towards
the handle or at least such that the other person can take the
knife without any danger. Rosenbaum et al. (1992) studied
this phenomenon of grip type anticipation and had partici-
pants reach for a bar that had to be moved as quickly as
possible from a home location to a target location. Partici-
pants generally took hold of the bar in a way that aVorded a
comfortable posture at the target location even when this
necessitated an uncomfortable posture at the home location
(Rosenbaum et al. 1992). This phenomenon was termed the
end-state comfort eVect. Here, comfort was deWned as the
degree to which the joints of the multijoint eVector system
are in the middle of their range of motion (Rossetti et al.
1994). The end-state comfort eVect can also be deduced
from the cognitive theory of posture-based motion planning
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of the goal posture precedes the execution of the move-
ment.
Thus far, the end-state comfort eVect has mainly been
studied for discrete, unimanual tasks. However, more
recently researchers have also focused their attention on the
end-state comfort eVect in bimanual tasks (Fischman et al.
2003; Weigelt et al. 2006; Hughes and Franz 2008). As an
example, Fischman et al. (2003) showed that participants
adjusted the height of their start grips whenever they had to
place a dowel at a very low target location (prompting a
high start grip) or at a very high target location (eliciting a
low start grip). In line with this, Weigelt et al. (2006)
showed in a bimanual object manipulation task a strong
tendency for both hands to end comfortably. Their results
suggest that planning for comfortable end-states dominates
over processes related to movement execution of both
hands. In contrast to Weigelt et al. (2006), a large number
of experimental studies, predominantly examining rhyth-
mic cyclical tasks, did show the presence of interlimb inter-
ference at the level of movement execution. These
interference eVects were especially obvious when non-
homologous muscle pairs were activated (Li et al. 2004).
Ample studies showed an increased stability of arm move-
ments in the symmetric mode (both hands/arms moving
mirror-symmetrically with respect to the longitudinal axis
of the body) compared to arm movements in the asymmet-
ric mode (both hands/arms moving alternating with respect
to the longitudinal axis of the body) (Byblow et al. 1994;
Semjen et al. 1995; Swinnen et al. 1997, 1998; Li et al.
2004).
According to the parameter-speciWcation model of
Heuer (1993), intermanual interference arises whenever
diVerent parameter values have to be speciWed indepen-
dently for the two hands. Indeed, when participants had
to move a manipulandum to diVerent amplitudes, inter-
ference eVects arose, i.e. the amplitude and movement
time of the one hand scaled with the amplitude and move-
ment time of the other hand. (Spijkers and Heuer 1995;
Spijkers et al. 1997; see Bingham et al. 2008 for theses
eVects in bimanual object manipulation tasks). However,
recent research Wndings challenged this model as inter-
ference eVects at the execution level appeared to be sub-
sidiary to the eVects related to planning. Kunde and
Weigelt (2005) showed a lack of the eVect of moving in
symmetry in an object-manipulation task. Instead, the
congruency of the intended object orientations proved to
have a larger eVect on movement performance. Motor-
symmetry eVects only became substantial when the
movements themselves became the action goal (Kunde
and Weigelt 2005). Similarly, Diedrichsen et al. (2001)
showed that bimanual interference is reduced or even dis-
appears when direct cues were used instead of centrally
spaced symbolic cues (e.g., letters, colors) in a pointing
task. They suggested that the cost to initiate asymmetric
movements does not arise from spatial interference in a
central motor-programming stage, but is rather a conse-
quence of interference in the translation of symbolic
information into motor commands (see also Weigelt et al.
2007).
These Wndings beg the question as to whether the ten-
dency to move symmetrically is strong enough to aVect
goal-related action planning and the forthcoming move-
ment execution in a discrete bimanual task. Stated diVer-
ently, does either the tendency to move in symmetry or the
goal-related action planning dominate task performance in
a discrete bimanual object manipulation task? Although
participants in the study of Weigelt et al. (2006) showed
goal-related action planning (because they showed the end-
state comfort eVect) for both hands, the design of that study
did not include ‘critical conditions’, in which a choice for
one constraint is at the expense of the other. Stated diVer-
ently, the constraint with respect to movement symmetry
was not very strict. In addition, they only included the mac-
roscopic variable grip type. In the present study, we sys-
tematically investigated the impact of both types of
constraints via examination of bimanual-interference
eVects related to end-state planning and movement execu-
tion. To scrutinize the eVects of movement symmetry and
end-state comfort at a more microscopic level, we included
kinematic analyses of the bimanual movements that we
studied.
We conducted two experiments. In “Experiment 1” we
focused on the eVects of symmetry of moving and comfort
of the end posture on interlimb coordination. The end pos-
ture of each hand was explicitly instructed. In this way, we
could control the conditions and isolate the eVect of end
comfort on the kinematics of the bimanual movements. In
“Experiment 2” participants were free to choose handgrips
and movement trajectories. Only the end orientation was
cued. In this way, we assessed whether participants would
choose to end comfortably in favor of moving symmetri-
cally and if so, whether there would be diVerences with
respect to the preferred and non-preferred hand in prioritiz-
ing the planning constraint.
If planning principles associated with goal states prevail,
this would be a strong indication that the performance of
discrete bimanual movements is related to end goals rather
than to the movements required to reach these goals. Such a
Wnding would challenge the parameter-speciWcation model
of Heuer (1993). Conversely, if a shift in prioritization
towards symmetrical movements occurs, this would point
to a need to reformulate existing motion-planning theories
that claim that goals are always prioritized, such as is the
case in the posture-based motion-planning theory (Rosen-
baum et al. 2001).123
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To investigate the relative impact of the planning (end com-
fort) and the execution (movement symmetry) constraints




Ten female university students (mean age = 20.7 years/
months, SD = 1.9 years/months) participated in the experi-
ment. All participants were right-handed as conWrmed by a
score of ¸80 on the ten-item version of the Edinburgh
Handedness Inventory (OldWeld 1971). Informed consent
from all participants was obtained prior to the experiment.
Participants were naive with regard to the purpose of the
study and received course credits for their participation.
The experiments were conducted conform the standards of
the declaration of Helsinki and in accordance with local
ethical guidelines.
Experimental setup
Figure 1 shows the general layout of the experimental
setup. The setup consisted of two square CD boxes
(15 cm £ 15 cm), in which a CD casing could be placed in
either a horizontal or vertical orientation. Each box was
supplied with two green light-emitting diodes (LEDs) that
served as visual cues. The LED on the top of the box indi-
cated a vertical placement of the CD, whereas the LED on
the side indicated a horizontal placement. Participants were
comfortably seated right in front of the experimental setup,
which was placed on a table with the boxes at participants’
eye height. At the start of each trial, one or two CD casings
(for unimanual or bimanual tasks, respectively) were pres-
ent at two CD holders, which we located on the table 7 cm
in front of the CD boxes. Both CD holders could be placed
in two orientations: 45° or ¡45° with regard to the vertical,
viz, upright orientation.
Experimental design and procedure
At the start of each trial participants held one (in unimanual
conditions) or two (in bimanual conditions) CD casing(s)
that rested in the holder(s), with the left hand, the right
hand, or both hands. The trial started with a single tone and
after a random inter-stimulus interval of 0.5–2.5 s, one (in
unimanual conditions) or two (in bimanual conditions) of
the LEDs were switched on providing the visual cue for CD
placement. We instructed participants to react to the visual
cue as fast and accurate as possible by placing the CD cas-
ing(s) in the CD box(es) in the cued orientation. Partici-
pants were instructed to keep their hand(s) in the end
position for several seconds until the LED(s) switched oV.
Subsequently, the CD casing(s) could be replaced in its ini-
tial starting position.
All participants performed both unimanual and bimanual
tasks. In all trials, the CD(s) had an oblique start orienta-
tion, either ¡45° or +45° with respect to the vertical. As
such, the start grips had the following postures; 45° supina-
tion of the forearm, 45° pronation of the forearm, or 135°
pronation of the forearm (Fig. 2a). The end postures were
either horizontal or vertical and were reached by either a
pronation or supination of the forearm over a range of 45°
(Fig. 2b). Thus, we made sure that in all conditions, the
same degree of forearm rotation was needed to perform the
task. Manipulation of the start and end orientations resulted
in 12 unique unimanual conditions (3 start orientations £ 2
end orientations £ 2 hands). In the bimanual conditions,
orientation of the start posture could be parallel (one hand
45° forearm pronation and the other 45° forearm supination
or 135° pronation, or vice versa) or non-parallel (both fore-
arms 45° supination or 45° pronation). Parallel start orien-
tations induced asymmetric movements, whereas the non-
parallel start orientations induced symmetric movements
with respect to the longitudinal axis of the body. The end
orientations in the bimanual trials were always congruent,
i.e., for both hands either horizontal or vertical. This
yielded 12 bimanual conditions [6 start grips (4 parallel + 2
non-parallel) £ 2 end grips].
Participants performed a grand total of 240 trials, subdi-
vided in 12 blocks of 10 unimanual trials and 12 blocks of
10 bimanual trials. Each block consisted of two conditions
(5 trials of each condition) with the same start grip, but
diVerent end orientations. The order of these blocks was
randomized with the restriction that unimanual and
Fig. 1 Photograph of the experimental setup from the viewpoint of a
participant123
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the trials was randomized within the blocks. If the partici-
pant ended the movement in the wrong orientation, or when
the recording of the wrist movement failed, the trial was
repeated at the end of that block.
Prior to the start of the experiment, participants per-
formed a few practice trials to check whether the task was
understood correctly, and to familiarize themselves with the
task. The total duration of the experiment was about 1 h.
Data acquisition
Hand movements were registered by two OPTOTRAK sys-
tems (Optotrak 3020, Nothern Digital Inc.) with a sample
rate of 100 Hz. Both cameras were placed at approximately
90° of each other at a height of approximately 2 m to
enhance visibility of the Infrared Emitting Diodes (IREDs).
On each wrist of the participant we attached a rigid body
that consisted of a wrist band with a metal plate on the dor-
sal side of the wrist on which four IREDs were Wxed in a
rectangular fashion. We checked the position of the rigid
bodies around the wrists during the practice trials to ensure
that at least three of the IREDs were in view of one of the
two Optotrak cameras during task performance. The coor-
dinate frame of the Optotrak system was oriented such that
x, y and z-axis corresponded to the horizontal, posterior–
anterior and vertical dimension with respect to the partici-
pant. Recordings started as the LED(s) turned on and ended
after completion of the task. The whole experiment was
videotaped using a digital camera, for future reference.
Next to movement registration we collected comfort rat-
ings of the diVerent postures that could be adopted at the
start and the end of the trial. For this purpose, we asked par-
ticipants to adopt a start or an end posture and to give a rat-
ing between 1 and 5 reXecting comfort of the posture, with
1 being very uncomfortable and 5 being very comfortable.
Next, the participant was asked to change the grip type and
to score this newly adopted posture. This procedure was
repeated until the comfort scores of three diVerent start pos-
tures (45° supinated, 45° pronated and 135° pronated) and
four diVerent end postures [0° (vertical with thumb up),
¡90° (horizontal supination), +90° (horizontal pronation)
and +180° (vertical with thumb down)] were assessed for
each hand (Fig. 2). Comfort was assessed twice, once
before and once after the experiment.
Data analysis
The raw Optotrak signals were partially interpolated with
cubic spline interpolation (up to ten successive samples,
Fig. 2 Start postures (a) and 
end postures (b) of the right 
hand investigated in 
Experiment 1123
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movement initiation. Thereafter, they were low-pass
Wltered using a second order Butterworth Wlter (cut-oV fre-
quency of 10 Hz). The three-dimensional position data
were diVerentiated to velocity values in three dimensions,
which were integrated to obtain speed values. We deWned
reaction time (RT) as the point at which speed signals
exceeded 5% of the maximum speed in that trial. Move-
ment time (MT) was deWned for the object transport phase,
i.e. the time between RT and the Wrst local minimum after
maximum speed was reached. In addition, we calculated
the relative duration in %MT of the acceleration and decel-
eration phases. Movement onsets, maximum speeds and
movement oVsets were generated semi-automatically using
custom-made selection routines and checked visually. RTs
and MTs that deviated more than three standard deviations
from the mean in that particular condition were discarded
from further analyses. This occurred in 3.5% of the trials.
Interlimb coupling was determined by comparing rota-
tions of both wrists along the forearm axis. We calculated
Pearson’s correlation coeYcient between the rotation sig-
nals of both wrists as a measure of interlimb coupling
strength. The correlations were calculated in the interval
from the start of the trial, i.e., LED(s) switched on, until the
end of the movement time. In addition, this interval was
subdivided in two parts: the acceleration time (before peak
speed) and the deceleration time (after peak speed). Corre-
lations between the wrist rotations were also calculated for
these two intervals separately.
Depending on the research question and type of depen-
dent variable under investigation, we applied repeated-mea-
sures ANOVAs and paired T tests, which will be described
separately in the relevant paragraphs of the results section.
Results (1)
Comfort ratings
Participants gave ratings to three diVerent start postures and
four diVerent end postures per hand. As the ratings given
before the experiment did not diVer from those given after
the experiment, we report the mean ratings of both mea-
surements. The ratings were evaluated using two repeated
measurements ANOVAs, one for the start postures and one
for the end postures. The designs consisted of two within-
subject factors, Hand (two levels: left or right) and Posture
(three levels for the start postures: 45° supination, 45° pro-
nation, and 135° pronation, and four levels for the end pos-
tures: horizontal overhand, horizontal underhand, vertical
thumb up, and vertical thumb down).
For the start postures a main eVect of Posture was
observed [F(2,18) = 70.49, P < 0.01]. Post hoc pair wise
comparisons revealed that only comfort of the 135° prona-
tion posture (mean comfort = 1.88) diVered signiWcantly
from the other two postures [mean comfort 45°
pronation = 4.78, t(9) = 19.96, P < 0.01; mean comfort 45°
supination = 3.93, t(9) = 7.43, P < 0.01].
For the end postures we observed main eVects of both
Hand [F(1,9) = 7.97, P < 0.05] and Posture
[F(3,27) = 35.70, P < 0.01]. Overall ratings for the left
hand (mean comfort = 3.21) were slightly lower than those
for the right hand (mean comfort = 3.53). Furthermore, post
hoc analysis revealed that participants gave higher ratings
(indicating more comfort) to the horizontal overhand pos-
ture than to the horizontal underhand posture [t(9) = 2.83,
P < 0.05]. For the vertical end postures, the posture with
the thumb up was rated more comfortable than the posture
with the thumb down [t(9) = 16.14, P < 0.01]. Therefore,
we deWned the horizontal overhand posture and the vertical
posture with the thumb up as comfortable end postures, and
the horizontal underhand posture and the vertical posture
with the thumb down as uncomfortable end postures.
Symmetry eVects
In order to study the eVects of movement symmetry, we per-
formed two repeated measures ANOVAs, one for RT and
one for MT. Therefore, we selected conditions in which
only the factor of interest (i.e. symmetry) was manipulated
while other factors (i.e. start and end posture comfort) were
kept constant. Accordingly, we included four conditions, all
with vertical, comfortable, end postures (i.e. with the thumb
up). In order to avoid interference with start and end pos-
ture comfort, horizontal ending conditions were excluded
from this analysis, as they required either the 135° prona-
tion start posture or an underhand end posture, which are
both less comfortable. Two conditions had parallel start ori-
entations (one hand 45° supination and the other hand 45°
pronation) inducing asymmetric movements, and the other
two conditions had non-parallel start postures (both hands
45° pronation or both hands 45° supination) inducing sym-
metric movements (Fig. 3). In addition, we used four uni-
manual control conditions in which the hands had the same
start postures (45° pronation and 45° supination) and also
ended vertically with the thumb up, thus similar to the pos-
tures of both hands in the bimanual conditions. The
ANOVA designs consisted of one within-subject factor
Symmetry (three levels: symmetric, asymmetric or uniman-
ual). For both the RT and MT, we used the mean of the two
symmetric conditions, the mean of the two asymmetric
conditions and the mean of the four unimanual conditions
as input for the ANOVA.
The ANOVAs revealed a main eVect for Symmetry on
both RT [F(2,18) = 10.38, P < 0.01], and MT
[F(2,18) = 37.09, P < 0.01]. Post hoc analysis revealed that the
unimanual trials (mean RT = 283 ms, mean MT = 790 ms)123
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the symmetric trials (mean RT = 321 ms, t(9) = 5.24,
P < 0.01, mean MT = 877 ms, t(9) = 7.15, P < 0.01) and
the asymmetric trials [mean RT = 337 ms, t(9) = 4.34,
P < 0.01, mean MT = 908 ms, t(9) = 10.67, P < 0.01]. Both
RT and MT were not signiWcantly diVerent for symmetric
and asymmetric movement trajectories [t(9) = 1.06, n.s. and
t(9) = 1.67, n.s., respectively].
End comfort eVects
To identify the eVects of end comfort on the kinematics, we
performed two repeated measures ANOVAs (one for RT
and one for MT) for which two bimanual conditions and
four unimanual conditions were selected. The bimanual
conditions both started non-parallel and ended horizontal.
One of these conditions ended with an overhand (comfort-
able) grip, the other with an underhand (uncomfortable)
grip (Fig. 3). Both conditions had symmetric movement tra-
jectories, so that movement symmetry could not have con-
founded the results. In order to avoid interference with start
posture comfort, vertical ending conditions were excluded
from this analysis, as they required the less comfortable
135° pronation start grip for an uncomfortable end. The
four unimanual conditions were similar to the bimanual
conditions, but then separated per hand (Fig. 3). The
ANOVA design consisted of the following factors: Hand
(two levels: left or right), Number of hands (two levels: 1 or
2) and End comfort (two levels: comfortable or uncomfort-
able).
The ANOVAs revealed main eVects of Number of hands
on both RT and MT, a main eVect of End comfort on MT
only, and no eVects of Hand on RT or MT. As was also
shown in the analyses of symmetry eVects, the unimanual
trials (mean RT = 285 ms, mean MT = 841 ms) started ear-
lier [F(1,9) = 16.17, P < 0.01] and had shorter movement
times [F(1,9) = 57.28, P < 0.01] than the bimanual trials
(mean RT = 325 ms, mean MT = 937 ms). Although RTs
were comparable for trials with comfortable and uncom-
fortable endings [mean RT = 308 vs. 303 ms, respectively,
F(1,9) < 1, n.s.], MT was signiWcantly shorter in trials that
ended comfortably [mean MT = 833 vs. 944 ms, respec-
tively, F(1,9) = 19.67, P < 0.01].
Interlimb couplings
In order to assess interlimb coupling strength we calculated
Pearson’s correlation coeYcients (r values) of the rotations
of the left and right wrists for the bimanual conditions
involving symmetric or asymmetric movements and those
involving comfortable or uncomfortable end grips (the
same conditions used as for the symmetry and end comfort
analyses). Fisher’s Z transformation was applied to the r
values before the analyses; average Z values were retrans-
formed to r values for graphical display purposes.
Paired t tests showed that interlimb coupling, as reXected
by the correlation coeYcient between the forearm rotations,
was lower in asymmetric movements compared to symmet-
ric movements [mean correlation = 0.78 vs. 0.90, respec-
tively, t(9) = 2.46, P < 0.05, see Fig. 4], and higher in the
trials that ended uncomfortably compared to those that
ended comfortably [mean correlation = 0.98 vs. 0.86,
respectively; t(9) = 10.92, P < 0.01; see Fig. 4]. Moreover,
the high correlation coeYcients for symmetric and uncom-
fortable ending movements had, after the Fisher Z transfor-
mation, a small range whereas the smaller correlation
Fig. 3 Overview of conditions 
(front view of CDs) used for the 
symmetry analysis and the end-
comfort analysis. The top-left 
quadrant displays bimanual 
symmetric (1, 2) and asymmetric 
(3, 4) trials. The top-right quad-
rant displays unimanual control 
conditions for the symmetry 
analysis involving the left hand 
(5, 6) or the right hand (7, 8). 
The conditions for the end com-
fort analysis are in the bottom 
half of the Wgure. At the bottom-
left are the bimanual conditions 
with a comfortable end (over-
hand grip, 9) and with an uncom-
fortable end (underhand grip, 
10), and at the bottom-right four 
unimanual control conditions 
involving the left hand (11, 12) 
or the right hand (13, 14)123
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movements had a larger range (Fig. 4), which is another
indication that the interlimb coupling was less strong in the
latter conditions.
In addition, we scrutinized whether the correlation
coeYcients diVered between the acceleration phase (before
peak speed) and the deceleration phase (after peak speed)
using a repeated measures ANOVA with a 2 (Time, accel-
eration vs. deceleration phase) £ 2 (End comfort, comfort-
able vs. uncomfortable) factor design. The factor End
comfort again showed a signiWcant eVect on interlimb cou-
pling [F(1,9) = 34.20, P < 0.01]. However, the factor Time
was not signiWcant [F(1,9) = 1.58, n.s.]. The absence of
both a main eVect of Time and interaction between Time
and End comfort [F(1,9) = 3.84, n.s.] indicates that the
interlimb coupling was higher in trials that ended in a com-
fortable posture compared to trials that ended in an uncom-
fortable posture. This held for both the acceleration (mean
correlation = 0.97 vs. 0.86, respectively) and the decelera-
tion phase (mean correlation = 0.89 vs. 0.82, respectively).
Discussion (1)
In this Wrst experiment, we studied the eVect of end comfort
and movement symmetry on the coordination of bimanual
movement performance. As expected, and in line with pre-
vious studies (Swinnen et al. 1991, 1997; Carson 1995),
interlimb coupling was lower when moving asymmetrically
as compared to moving symmetrically. Interestingly, end-
ing with both hands in an uncomfortable posture yielded a
higher interlimb coupling than ending in a comfortable pos-
ture, both before and after peak velocity. These Wndings
show that interlimb coordination is aVected by the end pos-
ture during discrete bimanual tasks, even when this end
posture is explicitly instructed via direct cueing.
In our second experiment we focus on the interaction
between both constraints. In contrast to the Wrst experiment,
where start grip and end posture were explicitly instructed,
participants in the second experiment were free to choose
their start grips and the way in which they executed the
movement. This set-up enabled us to study the interaction
between posture planning and movement execution
directly.
Experiment 2
The setup of the second experiment was comparable to the
Wrst experiment. However, participants could now freely
choose their grip type with which they grasped the CDs
before placing them in the CD boxes in a prescribed orien-
tation. Unlike “Experiment 1”, “Experiment 2” is not a
reaction-time study. Instead, we analyzed the movement
symmetry and end comfort of the hands for which we




Ten right handed university students (two males and eight
females, mean age = 20.6 years, SD = 1.9 years) partici-
pated in the experiment. These students did not participate
in the Wrst experiment. They were all right-handers, as con-
Wrmed by a score of ¸60 on the ten-item version of the
Edinburgh handedness inventory (OldWeld 1971).
Apparatus
The experimental setup was similar to that used in the Wrst
experiment, with the exception that we now used four CD
boxes (two upper boxes and two lower boxes, Fig. 5). In
both the upper and the lower CD boxes the CDs could be
Fig. 4 Interlimb correlation 
coeYcients for symmetric 
versus asymmetric movements 
(left) and for movements that 
end comfortable versus move-
ments that end uncomfortable 
(right). Box plots show the 
median, interquartile range, 
outliers and extreme cases123
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boxes had green LEDs on the upper and right sides, which
indicated the required end orientation of the CDs. In addi-
tion, and as a further cue, the borders of the upper boxes
were covered with strips of green (on the upper and right
sides) and black (on the left and lower sides) paper. The
CDs also had a green and a black side which enabled us to
indicate either a 0° orientation or a 180° orientation (and
either 90° pronation or 90° supination) by the instruction
that the CD had to be placed with the green side facing the
green LED.
Task
Participants started with their hands on the table, in front of
the CD boxes and they had to pick up the two CDs simulta-
neously from the lower boxes and place them in the upper
boxes. Using this setup, participants were left free with
respect to the type of grip with which they grasped the CDs.
The CDs had to be placed with their green side towards the
green LEDs. Thus, when the LED on the upper side turned
on, the CD had to be placed horizontally with the green side
up, and when the LED on the right side turned on, the CD
had to be placed vertically with the green side to the right.
Experimental design
The experiment consisted of 24 conditions in which we
manipulated the start and end orientation of the CDs, the
start and end orientation congruency and the required rota-
tion. The start and end orientation of each CD could be
either horizontal or vertical. Start and end orientation con-
gruency could be either congruent (i.e., both CDs horizon-
tal or both CDs vertical) or incongruent (i.e. one CD
horizontal and the other CD vertical). The required rotation
could be 0°, 90° supination, 90° pronation or 180°. In the-
ory, participants could also make a rotation of 270° in the
opposite direction, but we assumed that they would choose
the shortest angle of rotation.
Conditions were such that one CD always had to be
rotated 180° to place it horizontally or vertically. The
required rotation for the other CD was 0°, 90° pronation or
90° supination. These manipulations resulted in 2 possibili-
ties for the 180° rotating arm (2 orientations: horizontal or
vertical) and 6 possibilities for the other arm (3
rotations £ 2 orientations). As the rotations could be per-
formed with either hand, this resulted in a total of
2 £ 2 £ 6 = 24 conditions. Conditions of interest were
those that had a conXict between moving symmetrically
and ending comfortably. There were four conditions with
such a conXict, an example of which is given in Fig. 6.
Participants performed 120 trials that were administered
in Wve blocks of the 24 conditions in a randomized order.
Trials within a block were repeated at the end of that block
in case the participant ended the movement in the wrong
orientation. Before the start of the experimental trials, par-
ticipants performed 12 practice trials to check whether the
task was understood correctly, and to familiarize them-
selves with the task. The total duration of the experiment
was about 1 h.
Comfort ratings
Similar to the Wrst experiment, participants rated comfort of
the start and end postures before and after the experimental
trials. Again, the mean score of these two measurements
was used for further analysis. As the start and end grips
were not prescribed, all postures that were reasonably pos-
sible (biomechanically) were rated for their comfort. These
included the four postures in Fig. 2 denoted as end postures
and also one additional vertical, supinated grip with the
thumb down. Together, this resulted in Wve grips (2 hori-
zontal and 3 vertical) £ 2 hands £ 2 orientations (start and
end orientation) = 20 comfort ratings.
Data analysis
For each experimental trial we registered the rotation of the
hand (pronation or supination) and the side of the thumb on
the CD (on the green or on the black side) while grasping
the CD. For this purpose, experimental trials were videotaped.
The side of the thumb on the CD was used to categorize the
Fig. 5 Schematic drawing of the experimental setup. CDs have one
black side and one green side (displayed gray) and are located in the
lower boxes. The small circles on the top and right side of the upper
boxes represents the LEDs. The upper boxes are covered with strips of
green (displayed gray) and black paper123
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options: a horizontal overhand posture, a horizontal under-
hand posture, a vertical posture with the thumb pointing up
and two vertical postures with the thumb pointing down
(one in pronation and one in supination). The comfort rat-
ings were used to categorize the postures as either comfort-
able or uncomfortable. Based on the rotation of both hands,
movements were scored as symmetrically (both hands pro-
nation or both hands supination) or asymmetrically (one
hand pronation and the other hand supination).
Depending on the research question and type of depen-
dent variable under investigation, we applied repeated-mea-
sures ANOVAs and paired T tests, which will be described
separately in the relevant paragraphs of the results section.
Results (2)
Comfort ratings
Participants gave ratings for Wve diVerent start postures and
Wve diVerent end postures (Table 1). For this experiment,
however, we only analyzed the end postures. We included
all conditions in the analyses and the start orientations were
balanced across conditions so that start posture comfort
could not confound the results. As the ratings given before
the experiment did not diVer from those given after the
experiment, we used the mean ratings for end comfort in a
repeated measures ANOVA. The design of this ANOVA
consisted of two within-subject factors; Hand (two levels:
left or right), and End posture (Wve levels: horizontal over-
hand, horizontal underhand, vertical with thumb up, verti-
cal pronated with thumb down and vertical supinated with
thumb down). The ANOVA revealed a signiWcant eVect of
End posture [F(4,6) = 78.8, P < 0.001], but not for Hand
[F(1,9) = 3.64, P = 0.089]. Post hoc pair wise comparisons
showed that for the horizontal postures, the overhand grip
was rated more comfortable than the underhand grip
[t(9) = 5.175, P = 0.001]. For the vertical start orientations,
a grip type with the thumb pointing up was rated signiW-
cantly more comfortable than both a pronated grip with the
thumb pointing down [t(9) = 8.195, P < 0.001] and a supi-
nated grip with the thumb pointing down [t(9) = 23.321,
P < 0.001].
In sum, for the end postures a horizontal overhand grip
and a vertical grip with the thumb pointing up were consid-
ered as comfortable. Conversely, a horizontal underhand
grip and both vertical grips with the thumb pointing down
were considered as uncomfortable.
Symmetry eVects
Frequencies of moving symmetrically were analyzed in
conditions in which one hand rotated 180° and the other
hand rotated 90°. Trials in which no rotation was required
for one hand (eight conditions) or in which participants
rotated 270° instead of 90° (5.3% of these trials) were
discarded from the analysis.
Fig. 6 An experimental condition containing a conXict between mov-
ing the hands symmetrically and ending comfortable. The start orien-
tation was for both hands horizontal. The end orientation for the left
CD was horizontal, requiring a rotation of 180°; the end orientation for
the right hand was vertical, requiring a rotation of 90° supination. The
rotation direction of the left hand could be supination (depicted on the
left), resulting in a symmetrical movement trajectory, but an uncom-
fortable end posture. Alternatively, the rotation direction of the left
hand could be pronation (depicted on the right), resulting in an asym-
metric movement trajectory, but a comfortable end posture
Table 1 Mean (and standard deviation) of the comfort ratings as-
sessed by means of a 5-point scale for start and end postures studied in
Experiment 2
Hand Orientation Posture Start End
Left Horizontal Overhand 4.20 (0.95) 4.65 (0.67)
Underhand 4.30 (1.03) 3.85 (1.18)
Vertical Thumb up 4.75 (0.55) 4.85 (0.37)
Thumb down 2.10 (1.21) 2.55 (1.28)
Thumb down 1.40 (0.68) 1.35 (0.59)
Right Horizontal Overhand 4.70 (0.66) 4.95 (0.22)
Underhand 4.05 (1.32) 3.25 (1.21)
Vertical Thumb up 4.90 (0.31) 4.85 (0.49)
Thumb down 2.05 (1.10) 2.30 (1.03)
Thumb down 1.20 (0.41) 1.30 (0.57)123
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A repeated measures ANOVA with factors Hand (hand that
rotated 180°: left or right) and End orientation (end orienta-
tion of the CD that had to be rotated 180°: horizontal or ver-
tical) revealed no diVerence between trials in which the left
hand rotated 180° and those in which the right hand rotated
180°. However, the number of symmetric movements was
higher when the end orientation of the 180° rotating CD
was horizontal (mean symmetric movements = 49.7%,
SD = 6.0%) compared to vertical (mean symmetric
movements = 42.7%, SD = 6.87%; F(1,9) = 6.054,
p = 0.036, Fig. 7).
End comfort eVects
For the analysis of end comfort eVects, we included all con-
ditions. The right hand ended comfortably in 82.0%
(SD = 20.2%) of all trials, compared to only 49.8%
(SD = 9.8%) for the left hand. This rather large variability
for the right hand suggests that the end-state comfort eVect
is not consistent across task conditions. Therefore, we ana-
lyzed the eVects of end orientation and rotation angle on the
end postures of both hands using a repeated measures
ANOVA including the factors Hand (left or right), End ori-
entation (horizontal or vertical) and Rotation angle (0°, 90°
or 180°). This ANOVA revealed that participants ended
more frequently in a comfortable posture when the end ori-
entation was vertical (mean comfortable ends = 80.8%,
SD = 11.3%) compared to horizontal [mean comfortable
ends = 61.9%, SD = 15.7%; F(1,9) = 5.842, P = 0.039,
Fig. 8]. In addition, there was an eVect of rotation angle
[F(2,18) = 8.204, P = 0.011]: the larger the rotation angle,
the smaller the number of comfortable endings.
As the percentage of comfortable end postures for the
left hand was surprisingly low, we examined this matter in
more detail. Therefore, we scrutinized the performance of
the left hand in the bimanual trials. It appeared that for tri-
als that had similar start orientations (i.e. both CDs hori-
zontal or both CDs vertical at the start), the participants
adopted predominantly the same start postures for both
hands in 60.1% when the left hand ended uncomfortably. In
trials in which the left hand ended comfortably the partici-
pants adopted a symmetrical start posture in only 29.7%.
However, when the end orientations of the CDs were simi-
lar, the participants adopted the same end postures for both
hands in only 15.5% when the left hand ended uncomfort-
ably. In trials in which the left hand ended comfortably the
participants adopted a symmetrical end posture in 79.9%.
Thus, for the left hand, participants predominantly pre-
ferred a similar start posture, but not a similar end posture
to the right hand, which Wnally resulted in an uncomfortable
end posture.
Discussion (2)
In the second experiment, we investigated the preference of
participants either to end comfortably or move symmetri-
cally in the bimanual CD-displacement task. As expected,
and in line with previous studies on bimanual object manip-
ulations (Fischman et al. 2003; Weigelt et al. 2006) partici-
Fig. 7 Percentages of trials in which the hands moved symmetrically.
The trials were separated for those in which the left hand rotated 180°
and those in which the right hand rotated 180°, as well as the end ori-
entation of this hand. h = horizontal end orientation; v = vertical end
orientation. Error bars reXect Standard Errors
Fig. 8 Percentages of trials in which the hands ended in a comfortable
posture. The trials were separated for the left and the right hand, and
for a horizontal (h) and a vertical (v) end orientation. Error bars reXect
Standard Errors123
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comfortable end posture was reached by symmetric or
asymmetric rotations of the forearms. Interestingly, the
end-state comfort eVect predominantly aVected the right
hand. These Wndings indicate that planning of comfortable
goal states is limited in complex bimanual object manipula-
tion tasks, but at the same time is a more powerful con-
straint than movement symmetry.
General discussion
The primary aim of the two experiments was to examine
the relative importance of planning and execution con-
straints in discrete bimanual object manipulation. The main
Wnding in “Experiment 1” was the presence of an eVect of a
prescribed and cued end posture on interlimb coupling. The
second experiment showed that planning constraints domi-
nated execution constraints. This was reXected by the pref-
erence to end comfortably and an absence of a preference to
move both hands in symmetry. Moreover, planning for
comfortable end postures was only found to the right hand.
We will elaborate on these new Wndings below. Apart from
these new Wndings we replicated some well known phe-
nomena from the literature. That is, reaction times and
movement times were longer in bimanual trials compared
to unimanual trials (e.g., Kelso et al. 1979; Jackson et al.
2002; Mason and Bryden 2007), and interlimb coupling
was higher when moving in symmetry than in asymmetry
(e.g., Swinnen et al. 1991; Carson 1995; Semjen et al.
1995).
Symmetry eVects
The results of the second experiment revealed that in less
than 50% of the trials participants chose to move symmetri-
cally, i.e. almost at chance level. This Wnding is in strong
contrast to that in cyclical tasks where symmetry of moving
dominates. Particularly when high-speed requirements are
imposed on the participant, there is a ubiquitous tendency
for interlimb synchronization, as reXected by the occur-
rence of spontaneous transitions from the asymmetric to the
symmetric coordination mode and the high degree of stabil-
ity and accuracy in this latter mode (Byblow et al. 1994;
Swinnen et al. 1997; Carson et al. 2000). The present
results also argue against the parameter-speciWcation model
of Heuer (1993). In our second experiment, the participants
were well able to specify diVerent movement parameters
for each hand (e.g., rotation angle, rotation direction) in
order to end comfortably, without much interference eVects
(i.e. the tendency to move symmetrically). The present
results rather suggest that the role of symmetry depends on
the nature of the task. In discrete, goal-directed movements,
which require that the goal of the movement is planned in
advance, the symmetry constraint may play a subordinate
role, or may even be absent, in contrast to cyclical move-
ments. Moreover, Kunde and Weigelt (2005) showed that
in a discrete task, symmetry eVects only became apparent
when the movements had no other goal than carrying out
the movements itself, instead of moving towards a percep-
tual goal. Weigelt et al. (2006) also found a subordinate
role for means-related inXuences at the expense of ends-
related inXuences on action planning in discrete, goal-
directed, movements. However, in their study, means-
related was attributed to the symmetry of the initial handgr-
ips instead of the symmetry of moving while manipulating
the object. The present study extends the Wndings of Wei-
gelt et al. (2006) by showing that the selection of handgrips
is not driven by the preference to move in symmetry.
In our Wrst experiment, the absence of RT and MT diVer-
ences between the symmetric and asymmetric movements
also implies that movement symmetry did not aVect perfor-
mance (see also Kunde and Weigelt 2005). However, our
Wrst experiment did show a strong interlimb coupling in
symmetric conditions and a weak coupling in asymmetric
conditions, which was shown previously in cyclical move-
ments (Carson 1995; Swinnen et al. 1997) and in discrete
movements. With respect to the latter, Kunde and Weigelt
(2005) demonstrated synchronicity in bimanual object
depositing in symmetric compared to asymmetric trials.
The interlimb coupling in the present study was calculated
over the interval from reaction time until the end of the
movement, thus including object depositing. A higher cou-
pling when moving symmetrically, may be explained by
the involvement of homologous muscle pairs that may have
a centrally speciWed pattern of excitation, in contrast to the
non-homologous muscle pairs active during asymmetric
movements (Carson 1995). Nevertheless, the potential
inXuence of simultaneous activation of homologous muscle
pairs on the coordination of discrete bimanual object-
manipulation is limited as only the interlimb coupling was
aVected and not the RT, MT, or the choice for a grip type.
End comfort eVects
In contrast to moving symmetrically, participants did
choose to end the movements in the second experiment
with a comfortable posture, at least for their right hand.
Surprisingly, the left hand ended in a comfortable end pos-
ture only in half of the trials. Participants preferred similar
start postures instead, which often resulted in an uncomfort-
able end posture. These Wndings are in contrast with those
of Weigelt et al. (2006), who demonstrated the end-state
comfort eVect for both hands in discrete bimanual object
manipulations. However, the task and conditions that they
used were less complex, i.e., the objects always had the123
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our experiment also had to be placed in diVerent end orien-
tations. We therefore suggest that the planning of a com-
fortable end posture for both hands depends on the
complexity of the task. Increase in complexity of the task,
and its concomitant larger cognitive load leads to a ‘break-
down’ of anticipatory planning of both hands, such that
only the end-state comfort of the right hand is anticipated,
but not of the left hand. In addition, we showed that the
end-state comfort eVect was reduced with larger rotation
angles. This further hints to the suggestion that advance
goal state planning relates to the complexity of the task,
which increases with larger rotation angles.
The eVects of the end-comfort constraint on the kinemat-
ics of discrete bimanual object manipulations have, to our
knowledge, not been demonstrated before. Although a
major role is ascribed to the inXuence of end comfort on the
selection of macroscopic handgrips for object manipula-
tions, we showed that this constraint also aVected the kine-
matics of movement execution. The interlimb coupling was
stronger in uncomfortable ending trials than in comfortable
ending trials. This diVerence might have a biomechanical
origin. In an awkward arm-hand position, that is, in trials
with an uncomfortable end posture, the hand has less free-
dom to move compared to a comfortable position when the
hand is in the middle of the range of motion (Rossetti et al.
1994). As a consequence, coupling may be stronger. If this
hypothesis holds, then the diVerence in interlimb coupling
between comfortable and uncomfortable ending trials
should be particularly large at the end of the movement,
thus after peak velocity. In contrast, we found that interlimb
coupling was higher in trials ending uncomfortably both
before and after peak velocity, making a biomechanical
explanation of these diVerences unlikely. A more reason-
able explanation for this diVerence in coupling strength is
that comfortable ending trials are more experienced and
that practice results in a freeing of the degrees of freedom
of the action system that underlies interlimb coordination
(Temprado et al. 1997).
Hemispheric specialization
Recent research has shown that the hemispheres have a spe-
cialized role in the control of motor actions (Gonzalez et al.
2006; Serrien et al. 2006). However, these studies focused
on the execution of hand movements, whereas we showed a
diVerence in planning of end comfort between the hands,
which precedes the execution. Haaland et al. (2004) did
show left hemisphere dominance for planning of complex
movement sequences, but not only for the right hand, also
for the left hand. Sainburg and Schaefer (2004) examined
interlimb diVerences regarding both planning and execu-
tion. They distinguished two features of movement control
that contributed in reaching a certain peak velocity: (1)
Pulse-height control, which is the adjustment of the ampli-
tude of the initial acceleration impulse as a result of pre-
planning and (2) Pulse-width control, which is the
adjustment of the duration of the initial acceleration
impulse using sensory feedback. In right-handed individu-
als, they showed that the dominant hemisphere/limb system
(left hemisphere, right hand) relied more on pulse-height
control, whereas the non-dominant hemisphere/limb system
(right hemisphere, left hand) relied more on pulse-width
control. The propensity of the dominant hemisphere/limb
system to use preplanning (feedforward) instead of feed-
back mechanisms to reach a certain peak velocity is in line
with the present Wnding of anticipatory planning of end
comfort for the right hand. However, it yet has to be estab-
lished if the processes involved in preplanning of the initial
acceleration impulse are connected or even similar to the
processes involved in planning of such a macroscopic vari-
able as grip type. Furthermore, on the basis of the present
Wndings it cannot be veriWed whether the diVerence in end-
state comfort eVect between both hands is a result of hemi-
spheric specialization or simply handedness, as all partici-
pants in the present study were right-handed. An
experiment with left-handers could resolve that issue.
In conclusion, we showed that the coordination between
the hands in bimanual object manipulations was subordi-
nate to the planning of the movement execution. However,
this planning constraint was only present for the right hand,
which may be due to diVerences in hemispheric specializa-
tions regarding motor planning.
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